Club Information Packet
2019-20 Season
Clubs Information 2019-2020 Season

Junior Girls Club Fees Package Info:

18's, 17's, 16's TRAVEL Team Fees $4,200

- Practices / Scrimmages Three times per week & Two per week when teams have a weekend tournament scheduled.
- SCVA / USAV Player Registration Fees; age group workouts; gym & coaching fees for regular season team practices.
- Entry & Coaching Fees for 3-SCVA Qualifying, 3-SCVA Mandatories, and SCVA So. Cal Championships.
- Player Uniform Packages include: Practice T-Shirt; jerseys, spandex, warm-ups, and player backpack.
- College Recruiting Assistance & Website Player Profile Page – College referrals and assistance.
- Player’s fees for JVA West Cup in Long Beach.

15’s, 14s, and 13s TRAVEL Team Fees $4,200

- Practices / Scrimmages Three times per week & Two per week when teams have a weekend tournament scheduled.
- SCVA / USAV Player Registration Fees; age group workouts; gym & coaching fees for regular season team practices.
- Entry & Coaching Fees for 3-SCVA Qualifying, 3-SCVA Mandatories, and SCVA So. Cal Championships.
- Player Uniform Packages include: Practice T-Shirt; jerseys, spandex, warm-ups, and player backpack.
- College Recruiting Assistance & Website Player Profile Page – College referrals and assistance.
- AIM Performance Training Sessions once or twice a week December thru June = Flexibility, Core Strength, Agility & Jump Training

12’s TRAVEL Team Fees $3,800

- Practices / Scrimmages Three times per week & Two per week when teams have a weekend tournament scheduled.
- SCVA / USAV Player Registration Fees; age group workout; gym & coaching fees for regular season team practices.
- Entry & Coaching Fees for 3-SCVA Qualifying, 3-SCVA Mandatories, and SCVA So. Cal Championships.
- Player Uniform Packages include: Practice T-Shirt; jerseys, spandex, warm-ups, and player backpack.

16’s and 15’s REGIONAL Team Fees $3,800

- Practices / Scrimmages Three times per week & Two per week when teams have a weekend tournament scheduled.
- SCVA / USAV Player Registration Fees; age group workouts; gym & coaching fees for regular season team practices.
- Entry & Coaching Fees for 3-SCVA Qualifying, 3-Mandatories, and SCVA So. Cal Championships.
- Player Uniform Packages include: Practice T-Shirt; jerseys, spandex, warm-ups, and player backpack.
- College Recruiting Assistance & Website Player Profile Page – College referrals and assistance.

**14’s, 13’s, and 12’s REGIONAL Team Fees $3,300**

- Practices / Scrimmages **Two** times per week & **One** per week when teams have a weekend tournament scheduled.
- SCVA / USAV Player Registration Fees; age group workouts; gym & coaching fees for regular season team practices.
- Entry & Coaching Fees for 3-SCVA Qualifying, 3-Mandatories, and SCVA So. Cal Championships.
- Player Uniform Packages include: Practice T-Shirt; jerseys, spandex, warm-ups, and player backpack.

**Available Discounts:**

- Seal Beach Returning Player Discount - $100 **(ONLY available if pay full deposit on Commitment Night)**
- Season Fees Payment in Full Discount - $100 **(ONLY available if paid in full on Commitment Night)**
- Siblings Discount - $250 (for second/third sibling – discount taken off younger sibling)

**Travel Team Optional & Post Season Tournaments:**

Travel Teams are **EXPECTED** to attend at least one USAV Jr National Qualifier **AND REQUIRED** to participate in a Post Season Tournament. Each Travel Team will conduct parent / player information meetings with their team’s coach & club staff to discuss invititional & qualifying tournaments priorities based on their SCVA age group schedules to determine which additional events they WILL attend. The Board of Directors will make the **FINAL** decision in determining which tournaments teams will attend. Once the priorities are determined additional fees will be assessed for entry & coaching fees / expenses. Several events now have a stay & play policy where teams are required to book their housing with approved sites.

**Non-Refundable Deposits:**

- Junior National Qualifiers $300 on February 1st
- Post Season Tournament $250 on May 1st

**Tournaments & Events:**

The 2019-2020 SCVA’s Girls’ Tournament Schedule for each age group is now posted on the SCVA’s website.

- There are **separate** age level SCVA division tournaments for the 18’s, 17’s, 16’s; 15’s; 14’s; 13’s; and 12 & under teams.
- **Optional Tournaments:** Optional tournaments / travel fees will be discussed with each team in October, November or December. Optional tournaments include the USAV Jr. National Qualifiers in other USAV Regions; Invitational Tournaments; and JVA/AAU Showcase Tournaments that are now being scheduled around the country for each age division.
• **Post Season Girls’ Events**: These events will be discussed with each travel teams’ players / parents in November / December to determine their team’s options for [bid or invitational events] event dates, & entry deadlines, and projected associated fees.

• 2020 USAV 18’s Girls’ Junior National Championships – in Reno
• 2020 USAV Girls’ Junior National Championships – in Dallas
• 2020 AAU Girls’ Junior national Championships – in Orlando, FL
• 2020 AAU Girls’ Volleyball Festival Championships – in Phoenix, AZ
• 2020 SCVA Girls’ Summer Soiree – in Anaheim, CA
• Other USAV / AAU Post season tournaments TBA

**SCVA Commitment Letter, Deposits & Fee Payments for 2018–2019 Season:**

• A **non-refundable $1,000 Commitment Deposit** will be due for all players on / after the SCVA’s scheduled age group Commitment Dates.
• Any 18’s thru 15’s player families that pay only a $500 deposit instead on their commitment date must pay their remaining $500 deposit balance on Tuesday 1 October 2019.
• 14’s, 13’s and 12’s player families that pay only a $500 deposit instead on their commitment date must pay their $500 remaining deposit balance on Tuesday 5 November 2019.
• **ALL** Player’s Fee Balances are due on December 1, 2019 unless a player’s family selects one of our club’s Payment Plan OPTION’s below.

2019-2020 SCVA Commitment & Deposit Dates for Junior Girls

Tuesday 6 August 2019 for 18’s, 17’s, 16’s, & 15’s
Tuesday 8 October 2019 for 14’s, 13’s, & 12’s

**Payment Plan OPTIONS for 2019-2020 Season:**

We provide families a Monthly Payment Plan Option with payments beginning on December 1st. **Parents who select our Payment Plan OPTION will be required to sign an additional written agreement with Seal Beach Volleyball Club.**

• **18’s thru 16’s TRAVEL Team Package Club Fee Balance – $ 3,200 (after $1,000 deposit)**

  12/1/19 = $640  1/1/20 = $640  2/1/20 = $640  3/1/20 = $640  4/1/20 = $640

• **15’s thru 13’s TRAVEL Team Package Club Fee Balance – $ 3,200 (after $1,000 deposit)**

  12/1/19 = $640  1/1/20 = $640  2/1/20 = $640  3/1/20 = $640  4/1/20 = $640

• **12’s & under TRAVEL Team Package Club Fee Balance - $ 2,800 (after $1,000 deposit)**

  12/1/19 = $560  1/1/20 = $560  2/1/20 = $560  3/1/20 = $560  4/1/20 = $560
• **16’s and 15’s REGIONAL Team Package Club Fee Balance - $2,800 (after $1,000 deposit)**

  12/1/19 = $560  1/1/20 = $560  2/1/20 = $560  3/1/20 = $560  4/1/20 = $560

• **14’s, 13’s, 12’s and 11’s REGIONAL Team Package Club Fee Balance - $2,300 (after $1,000 deposit)**

  12/1/19 = $460  1/1/20 = $460  2/1/20 = $460  3/1/20 = $460  4/1/20 = $460

**Account Billing & Statements:**

Our club will email monthly statements / payment reminders to parents when fees are due. We will also send out monthly statements to those families who select to use our club’s payment plan option for their account balance for their players.

**Methods of Payment & Club Billing Address:**

Payment by Check or Money Order payable to “SBVBC” is preferred. Cash payments and Credit Cards are always acceptable.

**Club Billing Address:**

SBVBC, Inc.
1718 Apollo Court
Seal Beach, CA  90740

*Club Payments can also be dropped at the AIM Sportsplex Deposit Box or given to Director Maria Fattal.*

**Credit Card Payments:**

We are able to accept VISA, MasterCard, Discover and American Express credit card / debit card payments. You can download our club’s Credit Card Authorization Form under Club Forms from our website if you would like to pay your club fees by credit / debit card.

**Delinquent / Past Due Accounts:**

Players with delinquent deposits or monthly fee payments may be subject to the following until they are current: not being allowed to practices, tournaments, participate in group skills clinics, or receive their Uniform Package.

**Termination / Transfer Fee:**

Players who leave the club before the end of the season will pay a $100 termination / transfer fee.
Player Uniform Fitting Day and Extra Uniform Items, Volleyballs, Shoes, and Volleyball Equipment:

This year’s Uniform Fitting & Order Day is scheduled for Saturday 10/12/19 at McGaugh Gym from 12 – 7 pm. Optional extra player uniform, parent apparel, and equipment items will be available.
Contact: Maria Fattal for more info at maria@sealbeachvolleyballclub.com

AIM Performance Training, Physical Therapist & Certified Athletic Trainer Service:

- **AIM Performance Training**: Our 15’s through 13’s TRAVEL Team Package Players will go through a pre-training assessment and receive approximately 30 sessions of targeted AIM Performance Training Sessions from December to May followed by a post training assessment.
- **OPTIONAL** AIM Performance Training sessions can also be provided for players / parents for additional fees based on available space and trainer availability.
- **Certified Athletic Trainer** services are also available for additional fees.
- **Physical Therapist** services are also available for additional fees.